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Rhinitis  

    Rhinitis (inflammation of the nasal mucosa) is characterized  clinically  by   sneezing, 

wheezing,  and  stertor  during  inspiration and a nasal discharge that may be serous, mucoid, 

or purulent in consistency depending on the cause. 

Types: 

1. Catarrhal rhinitis : is a form of rhinitis in which the airway appear inflammatory 

processes, disturbed breathing, from the nose are oozing with slime. The result of 

catarrhal rhinitis can cause laryngitis, pharyngitis, sinusitis, otitis media. 

2. Ulcerative/erosive rhinitis: presence of ulcerative lesion in nostril. 

3. Allergic rhinitis: any allergic reaction of the nasal mucosa, occurring perennially 

(nonseasonal allergic rhinitis) or seasonally (hay fever). 

4. Atrophic rhinitis : atrophic rhinitis a chronic form of nonallergic noninfectious 

rhinitis marked by wasting of the mucous membrane and the glands. It is sometimes 

the result of trauma, vascular damage by radiation therapy, and environmental 

irritants, and disease has also been implicated. 

Etiology: 

Cattle:  

- Catarrhal rhinitis in infectious bovine rhinotracheitis, adenoviruses and respiratory 

syncytial virus infections  

- Ulcerative/erosive rhinitis in bovine malignant catarrh, mucosal disease, rinder pest   

- Rhinosporidiosis caused by fungi, the blood fluke Schistosoma nasalis and the supposedly 

allergic 'summer snuffles' also known as atopic rhinitis .  

- Familial allergic rhinitis in cattle in which the progeny of affected cows are susceptible to 

allergic rhinitis  

- Bovine nasal eosinophilic granuloma due to Nocardia Spp. 

Horses  

- Bacterial and fungal: Glanders, strangles, and epizootic lymphangitis,  Aspergillus 

- Viral:  equine viral rhinopneumonitis (herpesvirus-1), equine viral arteritis, influenza H3N8 

equine rhinovirus, parainfluenza virus, reovirus, adenovirus  

- Chronic rhinitis claimed to be caused by dust in dusty stables, and acute rhinitis 

occurring after inhalation of smoke and fumes.  
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Sheep and goats  

- Blue tongue, rarely contagious ecthyma and sheep pox  

- Oestrus ovis infestations  

- Allergic rhinitis.  

- Purulent rhinitis and otitis associated with P. aeruginosa in sheep showered with 

contaminated wash.  

Clinical Findings:  

- The primary clinical finding in rhinitis is a nasal discharge, which is usually serous initially 

but soon becomes mucoid and, in bacterial infections, purulent.        

- Erythema, erosion, or ulceration may be visible on inspection.   

- The inflammation may be unilateral or bilateral. 

- Sneezing is characteristic in the early acute stages and this is followed in the later stages by 

snorting and the expulsion of large amounts of mucopurulent discharge.   

- A chronic unilateral purulent nasal discharge  lasting several weeks or months in horses 

suggests nasal granulomas associated with mycotic infections. 

- 'Summer snuffles' of cattle occur in the spring and autumn when the pasture is in flower 

and warm moist environmental, conditions prevail.   

-  In familial allergic rhinitis in cattle, the clinical signs begin in the spring and last until late 

fall. 

Diagnosis: 

-  Endoscopically, granulomas may be found in almost any location in the nasal cavities and 

extending on to the soft palate and into the maxillary sinus. 

- Examination of nasal swabs of scrapings for bacteria or fungi may aid in diagnosis. 

Discharges in allergic rhinitis usually contain many more eosinophils than normal.  

- Nasal mucosal biopsy specimens are useful for microbiological and histopathological 

examination. 

Necropsy finding: 

Rhinitis is not a fatal condition, although, animals may die of specific diseases in which 

rhinitis is a prominent lesion. 

Differential Diagnosis : 

- Allergic rhinitis in cattle must be differentiated from  
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 Rhinosporidiosis  

 Infection with the pasture mite (Tyrophagus palmarum) .   

- Rhinitis in the horse must be differentiated from inflammation of the facial sinuses or 

guttural pouches in which the nasal discharge is usually purulent and persistent and often 

unilateral, and there is an absence of signs of nasal irritation.  

Treatment : 

- Specific treatment aimed at control of individual causative agents  is described under each 

disease.   

- Thick tenacious exudate that is causing nasal obstruction may be removed gently and the 

nasal cavities irrigated with saline antimicrobials will provide relief and minimize the 

development of a secondary bacterial rhinitis.   

- A nasal decongestant sprayed up into the nostrils may provide some relief.    

- Animals affected with allergic rhinitis should be taken off the pasture for about a week and 

treated with antihistamine preparations. 

Obstruction  Of  The  Nasal Cavities 

Nasal  obstruction  occurs  commonly  in cattle  and  sheep. The  disease  is  usually chronic. 

Etiology: 

 In sheep, infestation with  Oestrus ovis  

 In cattle, most often enzootic nasal granuloma, acute obstruction or the allergic 

condition' summer snuffles'.  

Minor occurrences include the following: 

 Large mucus-filled polyps developing in the posterior nares of cattle and sheep  and 

causing unilateral or bilateral obstruction  

 Granulomatous lesions caused by a fungus , Rhinosporidium sp.  and by the blood 

fluke, Schistosoma nasalis  

 A chronic pyogranuloma due to Coccidioides immitis infection has occurred in the 

horse  

 Foreign bodies may enter the cavities when cattle rub their muzzles in bushes in an 

attempt to relieve the irritation of acute allergic rhinitis  

 Nasal amyloidosis occurs rarely in mature horses and is characterized clinically by 

stertorous breathing and raised, firm, nonpainful, nodular swellings on the rostral 

nasal septum and floor of the nasal cavity. Affected horses do not have any other 

illness and surgical removal of the lesions is recommended  

 Infestation of the nasopharynx of horses by Gasterophilus pecorum causes 

obstruction of the upper airway. 


